Answers for activity sheets available on the Ashfall Fossil Beds website

Elementary crossword
1. ash
2. skeletons
3. mammals
4. volcanic ash
5. waterhole
6. bottom
7. rhinos
BONUS: paleontologist

Word puzzle
1. ash
2. skeletons
3. volcanic ash
4. waterhole
5. bottom
6. rhinos
7. mammals
Bonus: paleontologist

Word jumble / crossword
7 down - ash
3 across - uranium
2 down - Marie's
6 across - herds
1 down - hippo
5 across - seeds
8 across - diatoms
4 across - tortoise
1 across - hollow
Mystery word: humerus

Worksheet - 10 important things...
1. volcanic ash
2. Idaho
3. skeletons
4. volcanic ash
5. waterhole
6. bottom
7. rhinos
8. mammals
9. Carnivores are meat-eaters, and some carnivores scavenge meat from dead animals - scavengers, meat-eaters, and carnivores would all be correct answers.
10. paleontologist